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- opinion. of teal lndi.id.il, Mr. Con» 

UenJowO wo celled to the choir. Ho 
oi once onoounced, in due form the ob
ject of the meeting, end eeid the! ihe 
object vu a very Important one. When 
he waa Mayor he did ell in his power to 
eoeoerage manufactories to locate here, 
but It bow seemed as though the conn- 
dllori were afraid to do anything of 
themealvw, but referred everything to 
tk« Bwmin He was pleased to see such 

and he hoj>ed the

Sytii; Treasurer, A

Stone were totaa to 
lor the electorhl conteet at 
thel the poUtioel repotnllon of tl 
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him end none to deny hie moot 
stalemate, wee n different ■ 
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petitement, "i women', heart 
podia a See’» hide" wan he then, 
now hie blunter he. left klae, nad 
frequent rebuff, aad rebutes of 
bore teeght him more eu rely then 
tbit hie .tor te weeing. In — - 
of thorn whom ho eo boldly 
muon, he bow hold» hie peeee a 
Ihe eOomotioae then mnde, which 
he* thekeo theoonfidenoe which eu 
poewd in him oa theetrength'of hie 
mente. Tbie oourwe wee half aX| 
of him, hat in order to pror. more one. 
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meeting would be unanimous in their
deliberations. Hie remarks

of the evening he reserved in 
statu quo until later in tne evening.

Mr. John Forward then presented a 
resolution, with a rery long preamble, 
the gist of which was that it wse very 
desirable to raise s sum of money (say 
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of the hewn wiU be bold

-The a

I of Mr. W. It. Squter this 
, *TJ»p.m. A Urge attood 
“------ ‘ aa the eabjoet of looel

been mede »»V

on Thursday bet, for 
oompaay with a party»

b.—A business meet-
5 soms poor»

$100,000) to be ____
for the establishment of factories. He
explained that he named the above a- 

it because now was the time to 
Goderich a city—it might be too 

late a few years hence. (Boy in the 
gallery—Well let us wait until it is too 
late, and the town may then uf itself 
have grown a city). 1 don't mean that 
U will retrogress, but if we do not make 
this vote now, we, the present gener
ation, will not live to see this place a 
oi and our offspring will call us 

irrow-minded and niggardly. (Cheers). 
Mr. Eridbua Thomson-Mr. Chair 

man, I have great pleasure in seconding 
Ihe motion.

Mr. H. Rotund said he had pleasure 
in saoonding the motion (he did not 
notice that Mr, Thomson had already 

■o, of which fact the chairman in- 
d him, whereupon Mr. R grew 

exceedingly wrathy). He had come to 
this meeting as an interested citizen,but 

to be insulted. This was» free
and a man could say what he

m the__ _
solved, that il Is 
that the sum of ^ 
preferewoe bonds, new __

bonds tenaT bp tta 
Reilwnp Oomarngp nf (j* 
enunl rnnk.nnd priority,

kip. Help kcedeoUrod her 
manie neotml, ead la Oeroenp the 
Orooraiaeut hat rotodenppUe. for extra 

t Beanery ermpelhiree 
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papth# Gorernauat af OmSTtCwm 
of «27,46».87 ie eetteleetieeefthe
....proper!,applied *

hpihe.mdd^y-mortoaffo
on the G______
advanced there*. He _ 
the Govern us*> held Iwoditai

key, whilst Bosnia, 
via ar* favoring the Russian

_____ The report that Persia had
«tailsI with Russtaa is denied by 
dtapatak from Pena.

Ia the iae*time the opposing powers 
■ marohing to their poêlions on the

.______ which wiU he the battle field
far a time. The Rnmiaas have progres
sed steadily, and their line along the 
hanks of the river from Ismail» 
Galets Is possibly completed by this 
time. Ou the other hand the Turks are 
reported to have crossed the river at 
WHstria, add are papered to shock the 
advance of the enemy. Id Asia Minor 
the Bqsfiaos suffered two severe defeats 
at fiatoum, but their progress has 

*7 pot been stayed- The 1 
_ are very oonlietiog, but we pre
amt a few of the more important and

—Rev. W. O. Headers*, W. A., left 
yesterday lor Oobourg to aot a* m «g- 
aminer ia the Theotagtesl dipgtata—IW 
Coe berg Theological Ooltage et the ap
proaching examination.

—We are pleased to learn that Be* 
F. H. Sanderson has pamed Ml $t$a^ 
year examination before the 0oa(d tt 
Biaminere of the London Conference, 
taking a first class certificate.
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. best oil manufactured ia Canada They 

—On Saturday Thoa. I are receiving their spring supplies of 
fishing boat Pup, made I ahelf and heavy hardware, sod will be
.« il. —-—*■- 11-------- to see all their old friends and a»

iw ones as may favor them with
another large haul, the take amooatiag happy to i 
t.> 3,000 lbs. The fishing has nnniln I many new 
ably improved, the 'takes’ averaging a oaU.
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erefore not rend or QOMidnf I oodwatnll.g that thn mnitnr would bn tori

from any intentional wrong in hie 
auction with the post office printing, 
but pronounced the same unparliament
ary and a violation of the iudependeaw 
of parliament. This decision will affisot 
s considerable number of easts in the 
House. In presenting the report at eneh i 
s time, it was done so that the Hi 
so near the close of the essai en, 
be saved the trouble of electing 
Speaker, it being a forego* conclusion 
that the report would be accepted. Mr. 
Anglin, it is understood, will appeal to; 
his constituents for re-election and thus ' 
satisfy all ihe demands of the law.

with the Council to act as seemed right. 
Ob Btnti* of Mr. G arrow it was or

bs paid at the

„_____ free Mr. Joseph Wil
oHsriag Ie diBp— of a safe worth 

$m to the town for $10#, U betag too 
lane for hint. Referred to the Mavor 

Oommunioatiou from Mr. John Mor
ris atadag •* retins of a hood * which 
his BOB* appears aa security for oolloo- 
tor of lasea.—dm* ordered to reply 

I Bp suchthat it is not to giro op a

Sib Johw's rebuke at the hands of the 
Secret Service Committee and the Hon* 
is keenly felt by his servile henchmen, 
and his newspapers are bogy circulating 
s little squib styled the "Minority re
port,” in which he is fully exonerated, 
from any blame in his peculiar manipu
lation of the Secret Service funds. It is 
amusing to eee the frigidity of the com
fort taken from this article. Its unen 
thusiaetic admirers regard with supreme 
disdain the just condemnation of their 
leader by the majority of the people, and 
instituting a little cau 
to whitewash their

i they proceed

Petitim of Isaac Oeaeady and other» 
•eking Connell to gravel H jacks Street 
aad Iwrol the stdewaiks. was e*t to the 
Board of Works.

Pétition from 
ea the tqaera anMag! tar a gnat toward, 
-staring «he atraata in the barienm part 
at the «am.

Mr. Genww thonght the loan ahe 
ounlribata «awards the watering ol

Mr. MaKagr thought a rate Ini lei 
should be letted OUproperty omen end 
othan nlnug tta «reels no watered to 
compel nU eenn «e eon tribute towards 
'leaxpeuee.
MrWnteou wee

__ r Idol ns they beet
know bow. 8o frequent bee become
tins letter IperiormaBW that Sir John 
muet feel that he needs to be "..red 
from hie friends," whom he Barely feels
ere “putting it on too

■ million that the town 
should ooa tribute one third the exp 

After earn farther dieooelon the 
Clerk wee ordered to draw a by law by 
which thn tarn will pny non-third the 
expenee end «ta hil«n» In be peld by 
those doMriag nnoh watering, who urn 

for thsti^nrponn. On
I to niga^nraRf

l eh_ I motiaa «ha Baa«4 off 
k, when »e tin, anaka allA jokixo Tory Inal

of the UoTernaeut engineers stated that I with Mr. NUtp.1 
e defeotire chimney thraelaa.d to smoke He port of the Mtraat Imtpeeter «ring
Mr. Meokeneie out of his odfiee in the I ihmjMitetag» Ion pan* monta 
building, edrirnd with mas rahemeno. | « naaao. Oammittaa maom

mrnding payment of enndry anoonnte, 
adopUd.

Report nf PaWie Work* Committee, 
that neoemmy Bottom were Issued In 
thn matt* of the road reqalred 
through the Bameford property, and
------- *—s.-g Umt Mr. Hilliard be re-
quired to pay all expnaam eonaented 
with same la cam ha dom ant proceed 
with the building nf thn mill-Aloptod.

Applioetioon were mod from Mean 
Chen Payne, Thon. Sturdy. John Rearm 
end Freak Lonhe for ' ”ve:

Ihatlhschimney be left* it ie if the 
defect would haye the offert of driving 
the Premier out. Smoking out would 
be a slow process. The Tory party 
knows sod has tried a better plan and 
all it has to do is to call up its mob, fire 
the building and roast tin Premier out.

The Mail says Mr. Machenaie'e reply 
to Dr. Tupper’e speech * the Pacific 
Bailway was "the moat rock lees and 
veakly effort that has characterised his 
parliamentary life,” Far be it from us 
to Question that organ's ability U pass 
such a judgment, but we may be per
mitted to say the expression is too in
tensely strong since it has been repeated 
so often of late that in the present in- 
stance it must express the most superla
tive kind of superiativsnma.

the office of

U0«&MS for Bum.

The following licensee were granted
at the meetings of the G 
for West Huron last weak.

■otsl Licensee.
Goderich Town- Frederick Wert, Wm. 

Coi, Edward Hoeker, Wm. Snell, John 
C. Martin, Martin A Bailey and John 
Johnston.

Cel borne — Anthony Allan, Henry 
Martin, Wm. Laaham, Geo, Hilton, 
lease Martin and J. J, Wright,

Aahfield- Alex Young, John Martin 
and Anthony Black.

Hullett—John Bell, Jae Quigley, 
Mrs. Elisa McCartney.

Wawanoah—John Locheed, Thoa. Mc
Laughlin, Rubt. Barn by.
||Turnberry—Andrew Bell,

Wingham—Joseph Ma tell, Mrs.
J. McCutcheon, Gilbert McKay, Robt. 
P. Bimmona, Hod gins A McIntosh and 
J ohn Dinsley.

Blyth-Robt. Cook. Wm. Bha* and 
Robt. Pollock.

Clinton—Jae. Moore, Isaac Ratten- 
bury, Peter McLaren, Thoa. Imne, J. 
W. Roes, Samuel Pike and Chao. Cole, 

saswns' ucuu.
Col borne—Chae. Welle.

SHOP L1CKHSB8.
Goderich Town — W, D. Shannon, 

Henry Cook and Geo. Giant.
Talbott^*™ —^°**Pk Young, Elliott A

Blyth—John A. McDonald.
Chaton—Nicholas Robson, Sheppard 

A Cooper.
The Commissioners have witheld sev

eral hotel licenses—two in Goderich, 
ooe in Oolborne and one in Aahfield— 

of ixmgnlazitim to the manner
tag the hoc

Clerk read the by-law for such 
appointment, and Council went Into 
committee with Mr. F. W. Johnston to 
the obéir. Mr. SeeemiUer mored. ee 
oonded by Mr. T. Joharton, that Thoa 
Sturdy be appointed.

Mr. Seymour mored In amendment, 
eeoooded bjr Mr. Stone, that F. Locke 
be appointed. The emeadmeet oarried 
by the following rota:—'Tea— Meson 
Hutohieoo, McKenxie, Wataee, Sey
mour, Bingham, Sloan, Socage). Oerrow 
andjthe Mayor—». H«—Maame. Martin, 
Daaey, T. John.ton, Mitchell, McKay, 
Seegmiller end F. ». Johaatee-7.

Mr. Sloan mored, eeoooded by Mr. 
Martin, that the eatery be *400» year 

Mr Mltoh.il mored to amendment, 
eeoooded by Mr. T. John»ton, that the 
eatery be 1360. The amendment wee 
lent by the following rote 7— Tea— 
Mamie. Dancy, T. Johnston ead Miteh 
all. N.y—lleeara. Martin, Hatnhtoon, 
MnlLeneie, W.teon, b- rmoer, Bingham, 
McKay. Seegmiller, Stoea, Baraga, Oar 
row and the Mayor. .

The Mayor thoa resumed the oh air, 
and the by-law was read a third time 
and passed.

The folio1Uowing accounts were e*t to 
-F. Marsh foe trees planted In

and grown over

oi conducting the boom* Although the 
home, are well famished end property 
appointed, the commiaeiooeie, in view 
of the fart of known irreoula-------- -Regularities in
their management came to this conclu
sion, and will withoUi the licensee until 

as sufficient assurances are

front of hie property and fc 
three year, ti; W. Reed for

Platt for wood $4.60.
Mr. Hutchison asked that the wharves 

be cleaned off Referred to Board of 
Works with power to art. The Board 
of Works was also ordered to have the 
fence and gates around the Park fixed at 
once.

Mr. Savage asked that Messrs F 
Jordan and Q. Cattle be placed * the 
Health Committee. Mr. Sloan asked to 
have Mr. J. Bonds name |alae placed 
there.

Mr. Savage aaid that parties had com
plained to him of the "goose nniaanee, 
and wanted steps taken to have them 
kept off the public streets.

Council then adjourned to Friday 
evening next.

At Grand's sale in Toronto on Wed 
needay, fifty two horses and eleven 
teams *ero dit posed of for an aggregate 
of $12,820, or an average

a aggregate
___ , 1T ~~ ----- -— I ui wi-.o-u, or an average of $173.25

mxnageiiwot ^ pricee ranged from $65 to $876, 
PMtlee bsTe Wn noUfi' ^ Ulter being paid for the trotting 

***• ec®et* 1 hone, Grey Eddie,

wished. The meeting 
the corner” affair, and was got together 
for the simple purpose of letting some 
people spread themselves. He wouldn’t 
give hie support to the motion.

Mr. Henry Sweet aaid the previous 
speaker was too wrathy. Such meet
ing] as these should be characterized by 
mrfeetharmony. A person who would 
ose his temper as Mr. Rotund did, 

should keep away from public meetings.
He would like to know what stake that 
gentleman had inthetown—hedid’nt pay 
any taxes (cheers and cries of "fight/1 
''order” and "put him out”).

Order having been restored, Mr. A. 
Skimming* said the meeting had got 
sway from the point (Voice—Don't ye 
fall again it, or ye'll hurt yerself). 
Acrimony was a bad thing and did not 
help our town. Manufactures were nice 
things, and helped a town yery much, 
that is if the factories were large He 
would go the "whole hog” to carry out ex*âl 

memo proposed, Hie friend at 
his right hsd just whispered to him that 
a pea-nut factory would be a very nice 
thing, and he therefore moved that the 
Town Clerk write at once and get a man 

• run such an establishment. (Laugh-
ft
Mr. Ericibus Thomson- Mr. chair

man, I bars groat pleasure in seconding
that motien.

The chairman said the motion wae out 
of order, whereupon Mr. 8. said he 
knew a thing or two, (Voice—What's 
the price of beans, then!). He knew 
the motion was in order, and he was 
going to carry it, too. The motion was 
allowed to remain on the table.

Mr. Wm. Sensible said times were 
hard, taxes were high and provisions 

1 yery costly, and it was ont of the 
question to discuss an addition to our 
taxes. He thought, too, the bonus ays- 

i harmful because it did not in
duce a natural growth of business.

Mr. Frank Sharp contended that those 
beat able to pay taxes were the greatest 
injury to the town. They growled 
about taxation, and discouraged public 
benefits because it affected their pockets.
He was willing to submit to a heavier 
tax, and would like to see the rich man s 
property rated at its full value as was 
that of the poor man.

Mr. Geo. Cutten aaid the previous 
speaker lived in a glass house, and had 
just incautiously throw a stone. Mr.
Sharp was a usurer worth $20,000,but lie 
only p»id $4 a year taxes upon his small 
dwelling bouse. If he (Mr. Sharp) 
wanted to see the town go on ho should 
invest his money in manufactures, and 
not let it out at 24 % interest.

Mr. Sharp wanted to know il it was 
dishonorable to make money by “ac- 
oommodating’ people. He would like 
to know if it was not better to do that 
than to live on one's wife as did Mr.
Cullen. (Cries of "order, order”).

Mr. Thos. Sanguine said the $100,- 
000 could be divided into ten bonuses, 
which when invested would bring about 
300 workmen with their families to the 
town. They would earn from $1 to 
$8.60 per day, or about $426 set afloat 
in the town per day for the benefit of 
tradesmen and others. And this would 
be hot a small proportion- there would 
be the shipping of manufactured goods, 
til# receiving of raw material, the move 
ment of capital In the various businesses, 
a general increase in our trade, and 
gradually the place would draw to it 
other manufactories. The town could 
not help but be a city. It must grow, 
and thus the outlay in the first instance 
would be returned with excellent in
terest.

Mr. Fred. Slight went in for double 
the amount. He thought we should not 
stick at trifles, The Summer Hotel Co. 
had failed to complete its buildings, 
and he thought the town should buy it 
out and turn it into a dairy or an art 
gallery. (Cheers).

Some of the gentlemen present thought 
among the schemes worthy of aid water* 
works, better drainage, gas, a button 
factory on the beach, a rolling mill at 
Hilliard'■ dam (where the noise of the 
dam would drown the noises 
of the mill), paper mills, Ac., 
were the most acceptable. The hour 
getting late it was agreed that the meet
ing be adjourned, which was done by 
the chairman who declared it adjourned 
»itu die, to meet at the call of the Mayor.

ty, commander 
occupied Galatz 
The 86th divi-

_ 1 mM occupied 1 émail and Kilia.
•TO*'”'! "■■■•■» I Ike Turkish foroes are rery weak at 

Hiph_ TT " d*®? 1 tiSe,P <* Debrawa. Four hundred
Berber. TM, tote ea* tta ex ,». u* died within me mnothe. At
pwedtawtanam. Trabinj.there toe gMlteon ol 2,0*0

Ottawa. April it. healthy M aad 800 eiok. About hell 
wdiug 4* Northern ( of the troops are Asiatics who fall very

Ooa Habéox.—Capt. Haney, hi 
«ester, h» made soundings ol the 
bar and dads that the water is eel 
Ieet deep at the entrante, end « 
to the 9reed Trunk elevator tta 
ie sixteen lent.

Tta rseolotioa itRoadtog
Railway area id apt id la 
a bill based thsreoa me 
the eereral stage».

The Tariff BUI , ______  _
ral members suggested a boaaty git 
on sugar refined In tta oostatryThniMr. 
Cartwright painted oat that Ute would 
increase tta berdeee at tta people. An 
amendment to roduoe tta tariff on malt 
to one onat per pound , me defeated, 
end the toll wee reed a third time after 
adding a provision lor tta rtmiasinn at 
the duty oa tahiaw aetaaily imported 
for ure in oooatruettng boilers.

Mr. ■iaokeocto’e bid to farther eeonre 
the Indépendante at Parliament was 
reed a eeooad time. It provides lor tta 
relief ol members who have lanwnni tta 
heavy monetary penalty imposed by tta I through 

sting net, end tatter dadoes tta I Roestone

OatrsxAi Sainte»™.—Amegg tta 
general shipments loom tta station lest 
we* were tta following: 60 rolls 
leather, Kirkpetriok, Bro A 0»; 1 rolls 
leather, W. O. Smith; 31 pieces artifi
cial stone, Jae. Thomson; 13 bales calf
skins, Henry Daman; 80 pi**e tenting», 
Foundry Oo: 3 ears bran ne* fir at 
shorts, Ogilriee A Ho tub jeon.

which is largely 
s full account of Mr. 
of the great traveller, 
addressed to Goderich P. 
promptly attended to.

SoMBTHiMO Nsw.—We have,. _ 
shown a new hoe known ee the 
Champion Hoe, which is 
by our old tew asm*, W. '

Os, wm he

now of Hsnailt*. They are quite •
novelty in their way, combining the ee- > 
dinary field hoe with a weeding hoe in | 

steel

_____________is e*bl# to come LivnrosToirs’s Tbavbib.—-Mr. J, B.
down the Danube on account of torpe- 

He returns to Constantinople
via Varna.

A special from Orsova states that the 
Russians are extensively fortifying 
Galata and putting togetUkr email gun 
beats, whiou were ‘ 
fas sections.

Abdul Kerim, telegraphing Osman 
Ph*ha, states that the Russians will pro- 
bably endeevdr to force the Danube at 
Pent i

A Lendon dispatch says that advices 
through Turkish sources from Asia 
Minor report that the battle at Baton m 

the Turks and Russians raged 
whole of Friday. The

.. T.. ______ mended by the Grand
..(fences of members which are puntsha-1 Duke Michael were severely repulsed, 
ble, besides relieving from the apparent I The Turks under Oasean Paths suffered 
injustices the members who have lately j slight losses but the RoeeUms lost 
been proceeded against. The Opposi-1 heavily. The Russians resumed the 
tion offered but a shallow objection to I attack next night and were again defeat- 
the bill, confessing that seme such ms-1 ed and driven across the frontier, 
sure |was neededrbet not seeing their Telegrams from Trieste report that 
way cl*ar to endorsing the present ooa. I the Russians seised three Austrian 
On a division the bill wan sustained by I Lloyd's steamers for carrying contra 
a vote of 09 to 46. J bands of war, and Austria has remon

Ottawa, April 17.
His House was occupied principally I T#e keratin Bt. Petersburg cotres- readings. Mr. and Mrs, 'Dixie Watson 
discussing the •epplemwtary esti- I P°®d*t states that intense enthusiasm will take part, together with several of

......................... * prevail throughout ,h# dominion. our local vocalists and musicians. Mrs.
Russia has 300,000 men on the Danube, 
and 126,000 m* in theOaucaosue, while 
the opposing foroes oi the Turks are 
100,000 along the Danube, end 60,000 
or leas in Asia Minor. Both side* ex
hibit weakness in skilled Generals, and 
the position in Roumanie is nnfortnn-

Cajttata or Esthb*.—Prof. Millarâ 
i« Iw town making arrangements for 

a Goderich audience, with 
of the local talent of the 

of Esther — 
successful in

_____ Clinton,
Barter and eleewhe* recently, and with 
the vocal talent at his disposal here he 
will be able to present to the citizens a 

tormanoe of a high order. He is now 
* ' class, and the cantata will 
. rendered in the course of 

about two weeks.
Pmorssrr Sold. —On Tuesday the 

McConnell property, on the corner of 
the Market Square and East Street, 
was pet up at auction by Mr. G. M

Mr. Abraham

I Î2Wa« ***• f*»ousCantata of 
I The Prof, was be* very eu. 
similar efforts in Beaforth, 
Exeter and 
Ike vocal I 
will be able 
perform anc< 
forming kti 
be publiely

eriaey ma* arm* let 
had hnrely got Inside <

Georne Lynch, lore- 
» -oAj.te.hilM 
tempting to entry off

Johnston le eo!» agent in title County tîuf't-n hnildin. lot.
lor the lsUet end tart rtlltion ol thin to

sv. t I $4# per foot. Mr. Robt. McLean bought
I the owner lot with a frontage of 34 ft. 
11er $44.76 per foot. Mr. O. 0. Robert-

purchased the frame building which 
he now oocupim, and which belonged 
this estate, for $1,900. The whole pn 
paid for the property wae $4,666.

•—On the same day Mr. Geo. Swanson 
bought lot 260 Elgin Street,! of an acre, 
for $360 each. Richard Boyce was the

ooe solid piece of cost steel. Mr. 
Mr. Douglas has sold » very large quae 
tity of these horn all over the Domiaioa, 
and they appear to have giv* “MHfirr 
tion wherever introduced. They are for I 
sale Ksr A McKensie's hardware store, 
for Goderich and vieiuity.

Concert. — On 
i complimentary oono 
Oddfellows’ Hall, by

17 eveui 
will be giv* 

the members

Thbbatbnino.—Mr. Sloan last week, 
previous to the meeting of Council, re 
eeived an anonymous letter, threatening 
him that he would be turned out of the 
eouneil next year if be did not vote in 
ssrtsin way on the qeeetion uf night 
watchman. The author of the letter 
pretty well known, and ia more laughed 
at for his offieirtta interference than con 
damned. The action wae eontemptibli 
■oriritbetanding that the author is entitl 
ed to milder coneideration of hie ehal-

Among the it
$8,000 to pay the expenses of a propos
ed visit of the Governor-General to 
Manitoba this summer.

Ottawa, April 28.
After the tranaaetioe of some general 

business, and ike assenting to the bills 
which had be* passed during the ses 
sums, the House was prorogued by His 
Excellency the Governor-General.

the Strer Cornel Rend to ttatr lend» town*. The eon noil he. acted wisely 
V?j, — Dnckheta, The programme | to choosing m . watohmen ea outsider, 
win include , humorona petomima and | One who ertmrea e porttion of U.U hind

through the interpoeiti* of local friends 
cannot prove a s noces, since those friends 

tarn seen re a license which would

r, rushed <M to the fir», 
ith while assisting to save

BEESâE Clothing.

Legal Motes.

7»forth, was committed to jail by Mayor 
Culcman on Friday on a charge of steal 
ing $10 from John Woods, hotel-keeper 
of that place, on the previous night. 
Prisoner confessed to taking the money 
from Woods' poeket-book. and when 
captured by Constable Dunlop gave up 
the full amount. He declares that he 
wan drunk, and erased by excessive nee 
>f liquor.
The Zurich Arrxia - On Saturday, 

John Woods and Joshua Reeeor appear
ed Infor Judge Tome, to answer to the 
charge of indecently assaulting Loniaa 
Smith. The crown not being ready to 
prosecute the case, by reason of only 
three of the seven witnesses required 
bring subpoenaed. The case was aent 
to the Sessions, both priaoneie being ad- 
mittod to bail. The prosecutrix will be 
brought u r on Saturday to answer to the 
charge of improper conduct in the

Election Cass.-—Judge Toms last 
week gave judgm*t in the disputed 
oloction case in Steplim. The appeal 
waa to set aside the elections of the 
lteeve and Councillors, on the ground of 
irregularities under the ballot act. The 
election of Wm. Baker wae set aside, 
the costa to be paid by him and the re
turning officer. The oases against the 
other memburs of the oounoil were dis
charged, the returning officer to pay 
c «ta. Messrs. G arrow and B. V. Elliott 
for pills., M. C. Uameroo, Esq., Q. O., 
for duftsi

EXETER.
The vote on the market question last 

week was in the negative by a majority 
of 10. The propositi* was that the 
village should build a market house 
a plot in rear of Mace's store, which 
plot was offered as a gift by some «on 
tkman ol this village.

Fall wheat is looking well in this

Court of Revision for the village meets
on 26th May.

Exeter North workmen work from 
6:30 a. m. to 6 p. m. each day, except 
Saturdays, when they qnit at 3 p, m.

A cricket club has been fosmed with 
the following officers : Dr. Hyndman, 
Pres; I. Carlings Esq., Vise Pres.; A. H. 
Mallooh, See. {Vuaa.f Glinn Elliott, 
Captain.

Our reporter was absent in the coun
try last week, and he undertook to write 
the above rejiort of the meeting which 
was to have been held on Thursday 
evening, but ho haa since learned 
that no meeting took placé. The 
hall was not lit, the doors were 
locked end no crowd assembled, con
sequently the propoeition and the 
Mayor's proclamation are respectively 
dead and unfruitful

S0MZVZ0V PARLIAMENT.

Ottawa, April 23.
Charges against Hon. Isaac 'lurpee 

(Reformer) and Mr. Geo. Moffat (Con 
servative) of offending against the 
Independence of Parliament, in being 
interested with Government contracts 
in connection with the Intercolonial 
Railway, were referred to the committee 
on privileges. Both gentlemen denied 
the alleged connection with contracts.

Mr. Mackensie in an able speech 
replied to Dr. Tapper's w.-nt of con fid 
cues motion. He pointed out that 
every effort had been mado to carry out 
the Pacific Railway with economy and 
despatch, but the action of his pro 
deceeaors in office had rendered it 
utterly impossible for him to carry out 
his views expressed in 1871 as to the 
time and mode of building the road in 
their entirely, as the national oblige 
lions incurred by the Government had 
to be respected. It was unreason::b • 
to speak of extravagance in regard 
the purchase of the rails, but en ,;t 
should ' e giveu for the economy which 
prompted their purchase at a time when 
all deemed it a favorable opportunity to 
buy. lie might reply to the Opposition

NILE.
Vr-'m. The fall wheat in this vicin

ity looks remarkably well. The farmers 
arc gutting well through with their eow-

Personal.—Mr. G. Sheppard started 
for Muskoka on Saturday last. He in
tends to rie* the country and take up 
land, if it suite him.

Temperance.—The following officers 
have been elected for the ensuing quar
ter for Nilo Lodge of Good Templars:— 
Bro. U. E. Brown, Pres.; Sis J. Dodd.
V. Pres. ; Bro. (J. Girvin, Sec. ; Bro. C. 
Dodd, Treas. ; Bro. 0. Knights, Leot.; 
Bro. W. Junes, Ooun. ; Bro. 8. G. Pent- 
land, Chap ; Bro, 8. Sheppard. F. 8.; 
Sis. R. Vantelon,A. 8.; Bro. J. Dustow. 
Mar.; Bm.lt. Dodd, Guard; Bro. Wm. 
JVmland, Sent.; Bro. W. Bailie, P.

Em t AtiuNAL.—The following are the 
marks obtained in the monthly examina
tions fur April, of Nile Public School:— 
VI Form marks possible, 825 -A. P. 
Sheppard 71>2, H. Peutiand 736. V 
Form, marts possible, 700 - E. Bailie 
<>21, M. Bailie 647, J. Pentland 336. IV 
Form, (svnr.) marks possible, 660— M. 
Glen 410, J. Sheppard 395, M. Kirk pat 
rick (junr.) R. Bailie 436, G. Pent- 
land 383, E. Shepherd 378, W. May 337,
W. McWhmey 301. Ill Form, marks 
possible 375-W. Mcllwain 344, D. Me 
llwain 333, S. Ryan 326, H. Dodd 317, 
lv Jackman 282, C. BaiUe 306, M.
Smylie 214. II Form, marks
350-J. Elliott 304, L. Dodd 
Jackman 302. P. Black 299, T.

poaeiUl* I
304. S.

F r'ar*. oô/î 1~'^Ao à ï<>glîn I the fulfilment of the prophecy of Scrip-

m, k. iT^« i
177, M.

OUNTON
Mr. John Ifoousy has purchased from 

Mr. K. Emerson the trotting stallion 
Young Poaooro,

Mr. Henry Steep has sold 40 acres of 
l*d, being \ of lot 4, 9th eon., Goderich 
township, toMr/Jas, Midland for the 
sum of $2,800, whkAi is considered a 
very good figure.

A great loss has been sustained by 
Mr. Humphrey Snell, in the death of 
four of his beat sheep, and the severe in
jury of several others, which will likely 
cause their death, by being worried by 
dogs. It is to be hoped the doge that 

| caused the loss will be discovered and 
destroyed, and their owners compelled 
to foot the bill.

The stallion Earl Grenville, belonging 
to Mr. T. J, Bell, of Londeeboro, “and 
which we announced last week aa out of 
danger, died in town on Saturday last. 
The horse was an unusually fine one; 
indeed it was considered one of ihe beat 
of its age in the Dominion, and had only 
been imported from Scotland last year, 
and the loss of it at the present time is 
one that will be severely telt by its 
owner. Ii was valued at $3,000 and w*a 
uninsured.

On April 20th, Mr. Wm. Walters, of 
Tuckeramith, was found dead in a pig 
pen. During the day he had been en
gaged around the barn cleaning up, and 
failing to return at tea time, search was 
mande for him, when he was found as 
above stated, where it is supposed he 
had been at work and dropped de id 
from natural causes, aa he had been for 
years suffering severely from asthma. 
He was 80 years of ag**.

On April 2lat_, Mr. J. Fueler n>et with 
an accident which may vet coat him his j 
life, lie was employed in the salt re I 
finery at Stapleton and while replacing 
a belt on a pully that had run off, hie 
shirt was caught by a key, and he wae 
instantly drawn up by the machinery 
and forced against a beam. T*o small 
boys, sons of Mr Cross, seeing his dan
gerous position, with rare | res-j nee of 
mind, at once stopped the engine, when 
he was relieved. It was fjttnd that a 
rib had been broken and some internal 
injuries inflicted, from which he Buffers 
and is in a precarious state at present.

We were informed, a few days» ago, of 
a person who has so strong a belief

Yule of Clinton and Prof. Millnrd will 
■ing a duett on the occasion. Tickets 
25 and 36 cents. The affair premises 
to be a very pleae*t one.

Blind Tew.—This marvellous being 
gave an exhibition of his musical talent, 
in Oddfellows’ Hall on Monday evening, 
he taudionoe being a fair and very in
telligent one. Tom is a man grown, bet 
being dressed in a somewhat juvenile | 
costume and hie odd antics adding to 
the youthfulnees of his appearance, it 
was easy to mistake him for * over
grown boy. He is a fine type of 
negro, with the retreating for 
heavy projecting jaws, abort closely 
curling wool and shiny black complex
ion. Hie manner is idiotic naturally, 
but when seated at the piano the dis
play of hie wonderful talent is such as 
to drive the fact of hie mental weak
ness from the minds of the listenets. 
The performance consisted in Tom 
spelling and naming articles which were 
held up to view by persons in the audi
ence, the name of each article being 
communicated to him by his ward «ink
ing certain notes on the piano. Tom’s 
quick perception was such that he never 
failed to name the article thus com
municated to him. W irde given to 
him by the audience he n pel led phone
tically, with seeming pleasure, and hie 
quaint spelling wse quite amusing 
Hippopotamus, for iuatanos he vpolled

be ip j orioua to the peace of the com 
muaity.

DUNGANNON.
Rxfokm Muting.—At the meeting 

of Reformers here * Wednesday last 
Mr. G. R. Prtullo, Secretary of the 
Ontario Referai Association, Ool. Roes 
M. P. P., and others addressed the 

gathering. Besides the officers 
l in Mother column, the following 

Presidents of manidpolities were ap
pointed: Aahfield, Oapt. Mallough; Col 
borne, Wm. Young; Clinton, R. Cal
lender; Blyth, D. B. McKinnon
Goderich Tswn, W. R. Squter; Goder 
• * “ * * - * * n Bui

VTawa-

Washington; Wingham, J. Ellis; Turn 
Wm. II

uuuwica J awn, n, n. npiivr, vru
tch Township, Joseph McCluekey; I 
loti. Andrew MeD*ald; East H i 
nosh, R. Currie; West Wawanoah, J

1 utton.

thus: hippopotermous; and
r.azoo he rendered thus : Calay 
mazon. The several musical pi

marks p.*ail>le 190-W. Echlin 
Mcllwain 172, E. MoWhinney 168. II 
Book (junr). marks poetible 116—F. 
nanly 1 i5, c,. Smylie 104, A. Echlin 
» <. 8- Smith 96. 1 Book (sen)—1st M.
Curran, 2.1 S. McWhiuney, 3d M. 
Shields, 4th R Black, 5th 8. Bailie, 
. 1 K Girvin. I Bo A (j<mr) -le*. T 

bheppanl, 2.1 J. McNight, 31 E. Gard

rho Qu b. c City Council is in trouble 
°.VüV , c""‘btioa of the city finances. 
On l riday night, after the reading of a 
series of res ùitions of ce-iaure a'topted 
a; n pub ic, uii-cting in St. ltoch’e, the 
t ouiict. l -viii.vr was invaded by a mob, 
who cv»q leuly wrecked the furniture 
and after»ar ia broke the windows of the 
— Hu* men of “B” Battery

that should precede the second coming of 
our Saviour, that he made a three-years’ 
contract for flour some tiilie since, when 
it waa only worth about $5.50,wholesale. 
The stipulations of theoutiaot are, that 

; he should have a barrel of flour every 
month fur $5.60, with a penalty of $10 
forfeiture'!! either party failed to fulfil 
hie part of the a'reculent. Whatever 
truth there may be in his belief^ we can
not toll, but we du say he ia enjoying the 
benefit of chose fl *nr.

quell the riot
ictvd ••ut, but t-iok no etepa to

The body of RuIwf Wiu nor, an old 
man who has b«*cn m aaing since Sun 
day, the 16th tilt., waa found in Port 
Stanley harbor, on Sunday. He is sup
posed to have committed suicide while 
laboring under supposed financial diffi
culties. His acarf »a* found tied around 
his neck and a stone is supposed to have 
been attached to one end of it, ae a 
loop wns found on it.

which ho rendered—a very difficult 
piece of That berg's adopted from the 
opera of La Somnaoibula, bis own tcom- 
positiona called the "Battle nf Manas
sas," and the “Storm,” the bagpipe ser
enade, and the playing of Yankee D.todle 
ani the Fisherman's Hornpipe *d sing
ing ‘"Tramp, tramp,” all at the same 
time—were simply wonderful. The 
three first named were really magnificent 
pieces, in rendering which Tom seemed 
to be capable of rendering every imagin
able Bound upon the piano, and at the 
conclusion seemed to so appreciate hie 
own efforts that he never failed to vigor
ously applet,d .himself. His imitation 
of the music box was pretty and natur
al. The audience was greatly delighted 
and loudly applauded the (xirformanoe.

“Great Deeds or Great Mbn.m— 
Charles H. Fowler, D. D., 1,. L. D., of 
New York, who ia to lecture on tlie 
above subject in she North St. Metho
dist church of this town,on Friday even
ing, the 18th inet., is one ef the moat 
remarkable living i ne tances of the power 
and influence which a young man of 
talents and untiring energy can bring to 
the service of a church aud people. Less 
than a dozen years ago, he wae pastor of 
a church in Chicago, moulding the 
characters of thousands of the young 
men of that city. Soon his church, 
though large, could not hold the crowds 
that went to hear him. Called to the 
Presidency of a prominent college, his 
educational abilities became the talk of 
the land. In 1872 it was thought he 
would be made a bishop. Shortly after 
he became the editor of the Advocate, 
and to-day is known as one of the ablest 
writers in the United States on almost 
•very topic connected with Churoh and 
State. Dr. Fowler is a man of great 
genius and of eminent power in the 
church of his choice, while it may meet 
emphatically be said of him his praise ia in 
all the churches. Whether hie sermons 
and talks be read in his paper, or de
livered with that fiery force, that mas
siveness of action, that strong, ehsrp, 
vehement decisiveness of action which 
has endeared hie name to thousands, and 
■tamped him as one of the foremost 
orators of the age, they have alwajra the 
same power for good, and models of the 
meet laultlea earnestness. No terms of 
eulogy are too strong when applied to 
hia magnetic power to move men.
With thirty rpecchea, he sent, in thirty 
days $40,000 to the sufferers by the 
Chicago fire aa a reward for the burning 
eloquence with which he pictured the 
hre swept citf of the west. Those who 
have heard it, say that his word picture 
ot Mr- .-incoln as a child of Illinois is 
a marvel of language, a„d » classic of its 
kind. It is not often that our quiet 
town >e visited by a 1-ciurer of such 
note as Dr. Fowler, and we are confi
dent that a crowded house will testify 
the appreciation „f the Goderich public 
We understand that the emmittee have 
decided to plat* the tivkcl. at a very 
moderate figure, in order to give as 
many as the seating capacité uf the 
church will allow, the opportunity of 
enjoying tins rich treat.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
—Bread costs I So per loaf in Brussels. 
— Bruoefield cheese factory commences 

work on May 7 th
—An Episcopal church is to be built 

in Lucknow this summer.
— BTr. Gee. Mitchell, of the let con, 

of Grey, eoon leaves for Or? gon.
—Senforth expenditures for its last 

fiscal year wore $20,620.48, receipts 
$20,046 52.
§f—Wm. GrassicL, of Luokuow, recent 
ly sold a sett of harness to be shipped t„ 
Australia.

—A few days ago, three lambs, fiye 
weeks old. belonging to Mr. W, G. 
Hingston, Morris, were worried by dogs.

•—A baa# ball club ttylud “Dtifferin” 
has been started in Hensall, with J. C. 
Klanson, Secretary.

—Mr. S. Scarlett has sold a year old 
bull calf, of tho Durham breed, to Mr. 
Richaid McKee, of con. 12, for the sum 
of $60.

—Varna Teachers' Institute will meet 
in that village on Saturday. Mr. H. I. 
Strang of Godorich is to take part in 
the proceedings.

—South half Lot 26, Con 13, Me 
Killop, containing 40 acres, has been 
purchased by Mr, C. Davis, of the Half
way House, for the sum of $1,800.

—A brakesman named Haville, a few 
days ago was badly crushed between two . 
oars at Henfryn. He ia slowly recover-
to*.

—The contract for the erection of a 
Presbyterian marse in Wingham, has 
been awarded to Lewis Kinne t Sons, 
from Rond Eau, for $2,138.

■The receipts in McKillop for the last 
fiscal year were $12,168.65j, and dis
bursements such as to leave a balance in 
Treasurer’s hands of $70.80j.

—Robt. Wynn, aged 6 years, of Brus
sels, had «narrow escape from drowning 

Vanatone’e dam last week, He was 
rescued after sinking the second time.

—Nicholas Shinay, of Rodgerville, a 
few days ago fell from a scaffold in hie 
barn to the floor, a distance of 14 ft., 
injuring his arm and shoulder.

—A ewe belonging to Robert Hodg
son, near Olandeboye, pave birth to two 
lambe (dead) on 3rd mat., and again 
upon the 10th inet., to two more which 
are alive and doing well.

—Wm. Walters, of Tockersmitli, a««d 
80 years, waa found dead m his ban - 
yard on the 20th ult. He had been in 
good health previous.

_It is now time to repeat the a tory
of the person who aaid. when told that 
bread waa too dear for ordinary use: 
‘Aw, then let us ’ave toast.”
_The Bishop of Huron held confirm

ation service# in St. John's Church, 
Brussels, on Wednesday last, when 26 
candidates were presented for confirm

—George Millon’s youngest child full 
into the river at Henfryn, a few days 
ago, and when sinking for the last time 
she waa heroically rescued by, William 
tfobbie

sfisaSHF»*
breaking through 
store, and com 
uuuiber of sheds 
firemen, under I
Patton, were Ptajrtef «p* the roof of 
the snedk awd ooffia etOW Wl 
trails fell Wh* they saw the well be 
giu to totter they Made a rash for the 
shed, and bsd'bftfily got Md# when 
they were 
several feet 
one of whom 
man ol the water 
the latter while rtteesptieg 
tho body of a fireman. A '
ed Higgins while In the she____ ,___ __
on the back of the head and killed in- 
tantly. He was subsequently found 

an upright position. Altar the w# 
fell the moaaeof the poor Arses* rwtt 
the air, and immediately a band of citi
zens set to work to dig the sufferers out 
of their perilous DOeltiun. Chief Patton 
was also injured badly and otrried off 
to his home, whffipe a doctor attended 
him, and stated that bis iniurtsa would 
not prove fatal. JThe work of digging 
the sufferers oat of the ruins Was most 
arduous, owing to the scorching heat 
and smoke, and the hot bricks burnt the 
hauds cJ the rescuers badly. The fire
men remained beneath the reine for 
about an hour before they were dug out. 
Four men were found beneath a board 
feuce alive, but suffering terribly, and 
five mure men ware taken out dead, 
three of them being recognised ea fire 
men, and two as oRiaena. Their bodies 
were terribly disfigured. One of them 
had kicked off hie boots in the death 
struggle, while soother body wax strip
ped naked to the waist, A jeweler 
named Beauchamp, residing in another 
part of the city, rushed off to the fire, 
sod met his death while 
his brother-in-law’
was severed in _ _ __
of the walls. The inmates miraculously 
escaped by rushing out into the street 
in their night dresses.

The following is a list of the killed 
and wouoded, and present condition of 
the latter:—

Killed.—Michael Barry, of No. 3 
Station; bead smashed In; leaves * aged
and infirm mother destitute. Wm. Ber
ry, of No. 9 Station; body mangled.— 
Rich. Schoules, of No. 1, legs broken, 
skull crushed. Thee. Higgioe, of No. 1, 
wae struck on the temple with a brick; 
hie corpse bears no other marks of vio
lence. Mr. Aldeeie Beauchamp, jewel
ler. of St. Ltwrunoe. Main street, crush
ed and limbs broken Geo. Lynch, 
Assistant Foreman ot Waterworks, was 
■truck by the falling chimney and 
thrown, with tho debris, through the 
wall of aniadjoining house, and found 
dead in the cellar, badly m.itigled. An
toine Sanders, a stone cutter, had his 
back broken and abdomen crushed — 
Pierre ilamei, laborer; badly mangled ; 
head broken; feet cut off. Joe. Parker, 
of Cote street, while aiding to remove 
coffins from an adjoining undertaker’s, 
shop, was crushed. Total killed, nine.

Wounded.—Chief Patou waa caught 
in a shower of falling red-hot bricks, 
which literally flayed him alive from the 
nock’ down to the thighs; hie face was 
burned, lus n t broken, and legs cut, 
burned and bruised. He suffers «r.-at 
Hgony this eviuiti.g, and his roiud 
ders. He is obliged to lit» on his face 

ut>‘ *f the time, hia back being like raw 
...uat. J. Livingstone, foreman of the 
Skinner Ladder, was nearly killed, and 

badly mangled that he cannot ro
ll :s nervous evetem suffers from 

the sb.-ck of large burns. His leg wse 
amputated this forenoon at the Hospi
tal, i*id lie lies miconeesoue. Guardian 
Joh Notin, of No. 1, ia burned about 
the ead and neck, auu hie legs are 
hurt. Chat. Reddy, of No. 1, lies with 
injuries to the skull. Wm. Kergnaon, 
boas hose nuker, is euppoeed to be fa
tally injured; one leg ia broken, end he 
he is very badly hurt about the head, 
Isaac Hish-.p 0f No. 6. badly burned. 
Edward Stollery of No. 6, leg and arm 
broken and burned. Chae. Buiee of No.

hurt badly and burned, Benj. Har
rison, back broken and burned. He 

ill not likely neover. Alfred Haltby 
No. t; back hurt and burned, Total- 
ten badly wounded, while many others 
escaped with slight injuries, 
x. cftVe *ueP1cious are entertained that 
the fire was the work of incendiaries.
Mr. 1 h i ba ult. Messenger of the Oitisena' 
Insurance Co., while returning home 
P«t the ill tiled building about 3 o’clock 
*• m., was surprised at seeing a man 
emerge from the front dorr, to whom
he remarked.-«•You’re working here 
rli to'“,»*ït’ ’ Tl,e ra*° er'dfiy rc- 

S' *“'*tione of your-----business
* ,‘t Vn aud left.

The building w»» owned by Mr. J. 
Uulmer is valued at $25,000, and was 
accused by the Novelty Company and 
Mr. apencer, shoe furnishing fcctorv. 
ei q to thB firu,“ »• estimated at 
$18,000; partly insured.
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Hard

Oodertok May

Volunteers wanted to 
carry off those THJ

$15 SUITS
Acknowledged^ by every one to

be the best and cheapest 
ever offered in the 

country
I CHEAP

IMt

H H SMITH
I Lace Curtains, 

50 Piece,
h

being 
a pratical 

cutter guarantees 
• perfects fits and every 
garment well made, as he 

employs none but first 
class workmen.

Leave your 
orders

au

IEST
AT ON O A3,

Th

And secure a good suit for
i littlee money.

A fine

STOCK of HATS

:oo]
«galoots & SI 

Ladies’ 
Men’s

Bell,

. .. . . .. one side and Mr—A farmer in the vicinity of Japies- | mj — ,lir
town, a few days ago, attempted aukidi 
by hanging while suffering from the ef
fect* of a recent debauch. His attc i.p- 
w as noticed in time to prevent tho com
mission of the deed.

—A public nitsti -g m Winghnm re
commended that the present h)-law t<> 
otd in the erection of a market house, 
be withdrawn, as a 810,000 school houa^ 
is wanted at once, the School Inspector 
having giveu notice that a now building 
was neceaaarv.

cooper, of Weeton, struck s
negro named Jenkins on the head with
an adze, and the latter died on Thurs
day- Bell ti in jsii.

ictoria. B. 0., has a young giaut in 
the person of a youth named Hutohin- 
■on JO years uf age, who elands six 
feet nine and thre,-quarter inches, and 
weigh* tw„ hundred pounds.

1rccf'arJlno had a providential escape 
on 2oth ult., from a most disastrous 
conflagration. The tire broke out In 

anstone s planing mill, on Lembton- 
s ree , extending rapidly to an nnoccupi- 

.Mand two frame dwellings 
y v 'lltim Collins and ooouD'ed 

by Messrs A. G. ft W Q. Collins, ,nen 
v Corner bl.wk and range of 

o en buildings ou both aides of 
gueen at reel. |n the rear a frame 

. e caught, and communicated with 
t;,° frametM'ilding, in course of remo- 

b-v Mr. M McKibbin, and 
ten*i, n8/nkiC °8'' Pr°ximity to the ex-tensu naUh f ^ ^ HoUj on

VI e am1 Mr f l tow oa’satovea. d 
^ wareroom.oi, ,he other. The fire 
«i . b "yd at these points, and the 
Who]Ie business portion of the town ear 
. ' t„ul low is $12,000;
ï-’iLTi ,n/ ' “L Fire and Marine f -r 
ek-kü *n< *b*» Waterloo Mutual for
fl,.»00 Colling' total loss is $1500, 
and . ■ .s msurrd in the C inada Fir. 
and Marllle |„gnrance Company for 
T’ ' f'irnifure damaged by reran»»1 
u fully C.,v,-,d hv inMirene. MeKi'o-
ance °8a W'11 a,"°unt. to $800; no mant

elU8t received to sell at prices to 
suit ihe limes.
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H. H. Smith,
i'.*nvtT Clothing Storv 

\ehc«m’. Block, Uodeiich,
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